Cantab Connect

CTIS Abuse Liability
The computerized patient-report system enabling quick,

Reduce trial workloads and costs

accurate and paperless measurement of the abuse potential

CTIS-AL provides a cost-effective digital solution to pencil

for investigational drugs in clinical trials.

and paper questionnaires and scales using a computerized

Clinical Trial Information System-Abuse Liability (CTIS-AL)
allows you to comply with FDA guidance1 which states that
drug products with the potential for abuse should be
assessed for liability.

platform designed to measure subject reported
pharmacodynamic effects. Automated, paperless
administration and data collection reduces site staff
workload, making data collection fast, easy and accurate.
High quality data

Common Measures:
• Drug effects
• Overall drug liking
• Drug similarity
• Subjective drug value
• Likelihood to take
drug again

Application:
• Phase I
• Phase II
• Phase III
• Phase IV

CTIS-AL provides electronic and automatic management
of patient visit schedules, making it easy to ensure that
patients complete the correct testing sessions, reducing
the risk of data errors and streamlines the data query
resolution process.
Conﬁdently assess abuse potential
CTIS-AL enables conﬁguration of questionnaires and visual
analogue scales ensuring the outcome measures meet the

Age range: 8 – 90
Length: approx 5 minutes
Administration: Standardized
Scoring: Automatic

exact objectives of the trial. Scales have exact selection
capabilities on uni- and bi-polar scales for high precision and
sensitive detection of changes in subjective measurements
over time.
Real-time data access
Immediate storage of and access to patient data makes
CTIS-AL an efﬁcient tool for the review of patient data by
nominated personnel to inform the drug discrimination and
qualiﬁcation inclusion criteria.

CTIS-AL is delivered on the iPad
Air prepared for use in the
clinical testing environment with
antimicrobial and protective
casings and docking bays to
ensure no external cables.

Contact us
Email: clinicaltrials@camcog.com Visit: www.cantab.com/ctis-al
Cambridge Cognition is the leading global provider of computerized cognitive assessments in academic research,
clinical drug trials and healthcare provision.

Perfectly suited to clinical settings
CTIS-AL has ﬂexible online/ofﬂine connectivity testing
capabilities and is automatically administered to patients
enabling remote and group testing, tablet synchronization
and failsafe data collection. Antimicrobial casing and docking
bays protect the device and eliminate use of external cables.
The leading abuse liability assessment
Cambridge Cognition is a trusted partner of choice with the
leading organizations conducting abuse liability studies.
Regulatory approved to support your label claims
CTIS-AL is designed for GCP-compliant studies. Each
Electronic Data Capture build is protocol-speciﬁc and
complies with the European Clinical Trials Directive 2001/20/
EC and meets FDA regulations for computerized systems
used in clinical trials and 21 CFR Part 11.

CTIS-AL runs on Cantab
Connect, the digital
platform for intelligent
trials:
Computerized testing
Validated for use on
iPad Air devices,
the computerized
and standardized
administration reduces
rater variance and supports
scalable studies.
Touchscreen assessment
Simple to administer and
intuitive to use saving time
and cost before, during and
after trials.
Electronic data capture
Automated scoring
minimizes assessment time,
reduces data errors and
maximizes data accuracy.
Immediate data access
Online data vigilance,
query management and
electronic signatures
further enhance data
quality.
Digital information
systems
The cloud-based Cantab
Connect platform enables
rapid study set-up,
seamless remote testing
and secure data encryption
on validated hardware.

CTIS-AL comes with full
Cambridge Cognition
support and as part of a
full Cantab Solution to
support successful trials:
Expert scientiﬁc
consultation
Cambridge Cognition
neuroscientists are
available to advise on
study criteria, protocol
design and statistical
analysis.
Efﬁcient study execution
Our extensive clinical
trials experience
guarantees quick study
start-ups and close-outs
with fast on-site adoption
of the technology.
Experienced project
management
Dedicated Project
Managers ensure global
studies are delivered on
time and on budget.
Comprehensive data
management
Our data team perform
ongoing data reviews
and query resolution
to guarantee the most
accurate data possible.
Round the clock support
Technical support is
always on hand via our
24/7 helpline.

‘CTIS-AL makes assessing and evaluating drug abuse
potential far easier and more accurate, especially in
large studies. This intelligent digital system makes
complex and resource heavy trials a thing of the past’
Leading U.S. CRO specializing in abuse liability trials

Reference1 Food Drug Administration Center for Drugs Evaluation Research (2010). Guidance for Industry: Assessment of Abuse Potential of Drugs, FDA Maryland.

